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Abstract. Modern organisations are increasingly moving from tradi-
tional monolithic business systems to environments where more and more
tasks are outsourced to third party providers. Therefore, processes must
operate in an open and dynamic environment in which the management
of time plays a crucial role. Handling time, however, remains a chal-
lenging issue yet to be fully addressed. Traditional processing systems
only consider business events in a single time dimension, but are unable
to handle bitemporal events: events in two time dimensions. Recently,
back-end systems have started to provide increased support for handling
bitemporal events, but these enhanced capabilities have not been carried
through to business process management systems. In this paper, we con-
sider the possible relationships that exist between bitemporal properties
of events and we show how these relationships affect a business process.
In addition, we demonstrate how bitemporal events can be handled to
prevent certain undesired effects on the business process.
Keywords: Bitemporal events, guard-stage-milestone (GSM), artifact-
centric business process modelling, bitemporal business rules
1 Introduction
Time is an essential aspect in business process modelling and, therefore, has
gained much attention over the years [9, 8, 11]. Business process management
systems (BPMSs) need to reflect what is happening in the real world in a timely
manner. The ability to model temporal dimensions of the real world within
BPMSs is important to enable business processes to be time-aware, flexible and
adaptive. Events and objects are the main parts of a business process captured
in temporal databases. An event occurs at a specific point in time and while an
object exists within a time interval. In general, a temporal database is a database
system that supports time perspective and, thus, is able to manage time-varying
data [12]. We focus on business events as they can be used to instantiate business
processes or activities and monitor the progress of business processes.
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There are two main time dimensions in temporal databases as discussed in
[13]: (i) business time (or valid time) captures the time a fact becomes true in
reality; (ii) system time (transaction time) records the time the fact was captured
in a database. A bitemporal database captures both business time and system
time. A single time dimension is used to refer to either business or system time
while two time dimension is used when both time dimensions are considered.
Traditional BPMS are built to handle ideal situations where it is assumed
that there are no system outages nor communication delays that can result in
delayed event consumption [15, 3]. This results in three main problems with
traditional systems:
– Events are considered in only a single time dimension and are ill-equipped
to handle situations that require the analysis of two time dimensions.
– In a distributed event-based system, the difference between the time an event
is sent by an external system (external system time) and the time the event
is received by the local system (local system time) is not considered.
– Delays in processing an event after it has been received are not considered.
Consider the scenario where home care is provided by an organisation to
some patients discharged from hospitals. Work in such organisations is planned
well in advance at a higher level. Typically, workplace legislation requires that
the schedules for staff to be in place weeks in advance. This is often produced by
an automated scheduling tool based on optimisation software that must consider
many different factors such as: general skill level of the nurse; required level of
support for the patient; minimum travel distance of medical personnel to patients
residence; and the same set of medical personnel for a given patient to establish
a relationship with the patient.
Once in place, however, the actual schedules are subject to frequent dis-
ruption due to variation in the timing of real world events. For example, a
patient scheduled for home care might be discharged from the hospital earlier
than expected. The moment this becomes known, the organisation must react to
this contingency by making adjustments to its original schedule. Notably, these
changes do not involve rerunning the BPMS as that would be slow to respond
and disruptive to long-term planning. Instead, the BPMS should be adaptive
and flexible enough to incorporate these changes on the fly.
Fig. 1. Bitemporal Scenario in Hospital–Home Care Process
A concrete scenario is shown in Figure 1. At time st1, a patient is scheduled
to be discharged at time bt1. Following this, regular home care is scheduled for
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times bt2, bt3 and bt4. Further, assume that the patient is discharged from the
hospital earlier (at time bt0) compared to the scheduled time (bt1). In addition,
this fact is updated in the hospital system at st2, which may not be immediately
communicated to the home care organisation. Once the new discharge time is
known to the home care organisation, it will prepare and provide home care for
the patient within a shorter time interval.
A lack of support for two time dimensions in business processes might result
in delayed reactions to discrepancies, inappropriate actions being taken, and con-
tract and legal issues in an inter-organisational process. In addition, the external
system time and the processing time of an event must be considered during deci-
sion making. Considering bitemporal properties of events introduces additional
complexity to the execution of business processes, which traditional BPMS are
incapable of handling. Therefore, there is the need to consider respective times
during event processing in business processes.
This paper addresses the issue of discrepancies between system time and
business time by providing bitemporal support for handling two time dimensions
within business processes. We first provide a classification of the relationships
between local system time and business time as well as the external system and
processing system time of an event. We proceed to discuss the impact of these
relationships to a business process and our approach to handling them.
The remainder of this paper is organised as follows: Section 2 provides a brief
background to bitemporal databases. Section 3 discusses bitemporal properties
of business events and the permitted relationships that exist between them and
Section 4 presents an approach to handling these relationships in BPMSs. Sec-
tion 5 discusses related work and Section 6 concludes the paper and discusses
future work.
2 Preliminaries
Our approach relies mainly on the concepts of bitemporal databases, which con-
siders time in two dimensions; i.e, business time and system time. Recently,
commercial database systems have provided support for two time dimensions.
The SQL:2011 standard [7] as implemented in IBM DB2 [10] and Teradata [6],
for example, provides a means to define time periods and to associate them with
other attributes. Furthermore, users are provided with the means to distinguish
between system time and business time, as well as to choose a preferred time
dimension. A business event captured within a bitemporal database is denoted
as bitemporal event and is given the following temporal properties: business time
(bt), and system time (st).
System time records the time when changes are applied to data within the
database, i.e., when data is updated in the system. A history of updated and
deleted rows is maintained and can be accessed whenever needed. Business time
captures the time at which changes to business objects occur in the real world.
Usually, it is entered into the database by an external user. As another significant
difference, system time only captures past and present times, while business time
captures future time as well. Other databases (e.g. Oracle) support bitemporality
with a syntax different from that of SQL:2011. A comparison of bitemporal
database systems in provided in [6].
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In the SQL syntax, both business and system time are time intervals, having
a start time and an end time. Since we consider atomic business events occurring
at a specific point in time, we adopt the approach presented in [?] to represent
both times. The business and system time of an event are represented by the start
time of their respective time intervals. The end time is either infinite (its effect
is not yet completed) or represent the time the effect of the event is completed
in the process. Not considering the end time of an event, its business and system
time can be captured as a single time.
3 Bitemporal Properties of Events
This section, addresses the relationships permitted between bitemporal proper-
ties of events and how these relationships affect the business process. We first
consider the possible relationships that exist between the local system time and
the business time of an event. Further, we consider the distributed event-based
system where an event may have a system time from its source and a system
time from its receiver. Unlike traditional BPMSs, we consider the possibility of
delays since the latter occur in the real world and have a potential impact on
the execution of a business process. We proceed to consider the time an event
is processed, how this time can differ from the time an event is received, and
implications of this discrepancy.
3.1 Bitemporal Property Categorisation
There is a number of relationships that may exist between the system and busi-
ness time of an event. In this section, local system time shall be referred to system
time for simplification. Each relationship affects the business process in a par-
ticular way. We sub-divide these relationships into four main categories based
on their time of occurrence and their update st............................ as shown in
Figure 2. Further, we discuss the nature of each relationship and how it affects a
business process. This will equip business process designers with the knowledge
of how to handle each type of relationship.
Category 1 (Past and Present). First, we consider the three basic relation-
ships that exist between business and system times of an event occurring within
a business process. Assuming e is a bitemporal event that has occurred with
properties st1 and bt1 by comparing the bitemporal properties of the event, two
relationships can be derived: bt1 = st1 and bt1 < st1. The former represents On-
Time, which indicates that system time is equal to business time, i.e. the event
is on time. No discrepancy exist and the event is detected in the real world at
the same time it is captured in the database system. A late, bt1 < st1, event
may be the result of a delayed detection of an event which may result in delayed
processing of the event and deadlocks within the process. An event may not be
processed at all or may be considered irrelevant if the process has no late event
handling capabilities.
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Fig. 2. Relationship between System Time and Business Time
Category 2 (Past and Present Update). An event that has already oc-
curred within a business process may be updated when additional information is
obtained about the event or when some information needs to be changed. In this
category, we consider updates applied to events in Category 1. Once the update
has occurred, the original business and system time (bt1, st1) will change to their
respective new times (bt2, st2). We assume that the original event is an OnTime
event, even though this may not always be the case. We draw a distinction be-
tween UpdatedOnTime and UpdatedLate as shown in Figure 2. UpdatedOnTime
means the new business and system time are equal, while UpdatedLate has a
system time that is a later time compared to its business time.
Category 3 (Future). Within business processes, certain events are planned to
occur in future or expected to happen sometime in future. These events, denoted
as future events, have a business time, bt′1, that is a future time. Being able to
capture future events and changes that can occur to these events during business
process execution is essential to managing contingencies within the process. The
relationships in this category corresponds to changes in the business time as
events occur in the real world.
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1. Future: A future event is an event that has not yet occurred in the real world.
2. EarlyOnTime: A future event occurs at an earlier time w.r.t its planned
time. The system time, st1, is updated with a new timestamp, st2 and the
future business time, bt′1, is replaced by an earlier time, bt0. The system is
notified immediately about the change in the business time, i.e st2 = bt0.
3. LateOnTime: A future event that occurs at a later time compared to its
expected time. Its system time, st1, is updated to st2 and the future business
time, bt′1, is replaced with bt2. The system is notified immediately about the
change in the business time, i.e st2 = bt2.
4. EarlyLate: same as 2 (EarlyOnTime) except that the system is notified late
about the change in the business time, i.e bt0 > st2.
5. LateLate: same as 3 (LateOnTime) except that st2 occurs sometime after
bt2.
Category 4 (Future Update). In business processes, updates can be made
to a future event before its occurrence. The event information is updated and
its original system time is updated to a new system time. The future business
time may change to an earlier or later future time with respect to the original
future time as shown in Category 4 in Figure 2. There are three relationship
types in this category: FutureUpdated, FutureUpdatedLate, and Cancel. For Fu-
tureUpdated, the update is made before the future business time; i.e, bt′1. The
system time, however, is updated from st1 to st2. A new future business time
may be set, which may be earlier, i.e bt′0 or later, i.e bt
′
2 with respect to bt
′
1.
FutureUpdatedLate is similar to FutureUpdated, except that, the update occurs
after the bt′1 has occurred. A later business time is set which may be a future time
bt′2. The future event can be also prevented from happening by cancelling it, in
which case bt′1 becomes become irrelevant and st1 is updated to st2 (timestamp
corresponding to when the cancellation took place).
3.2 Local and External System Time
So far, we have categorised and discussed the relationships that exist between
the business and system time of an event. In a distributed event-based system,
discrepancies may exist between the time an event was produced and when it
is detected by a BPMS. As discussed in Section 1, this may result in delayed
reactions to discrepancies, inappropriate actions being taken, and contract or
legal issues in an inter-organisational process. Therefore, this discrepancy needs
to be accounted for. Events in a distributed event-based system consist of two
system times, i.e ste and stl, where ste is the system time obtained from the
event producer (external system time) and stl is the system time registered
locally in the event consumer (local system time). When an event is received
by a local system immediately it is sent by an external system, then stl =
ste. On the other hand, stl > ste indicates that the event was received late.
Since these two system times may differ due to system outages and delayed or
disrupted communication, we need take both system times into consideration in
our processing.
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3.3 Processing Time
The time an event is processed constitutes an important temporal aspect to be
considered in a BPMS since events are not always processed immediately upon
receiving them. In other words, an event may be processed either immediately
when receiving it or it may be processed late. Delayed event processing may be
either planned or unplanned. Planned delays include event queuing systems and
event prioritization, whereas unplanned delays include communication disrup-
tion and system outages. Either type of delay, however, requires the consideration
of the time the event was received during the event processing. This is important
to ensure that correct event records are maintained as well as avoiding violation
of temporal requirements.
Let us denote the time an event, e, is processed within a business process
to be stp. In turn, stl is the local system time, which is the time the event is
received by the system. The permitted relationship between these two times is as
follows: stp ≥ stl. That is, an event cannot be processed before it is received. If
stp = stl then the event is processed immediately when it is received without any
time lag. Else if stp > stl then the event is processed at a later time compared
to the time it was received.
4 Handling Bitemporal Events in Business Processes
Execution
Information from bitemporal event properties in combination with artefact struc-
ture and process execution information such as execution traces, can increase the
automation of contingency management. In this section we provide an overview
and examples of some of the benefits. Fig. 3 provides the main components of
process engine architecture capable of handling bitemporal events and indicates
the information flow between the components.
Temporal 
Requirements 
Event Receiver Event Analyser Event Processor 
Monitoring and Querying 
Execution Engine
Process 
Reconfiguration
Process Execution Environment
Execution Log Files
C
o n
f i
g u
r a
t i o
n  
E
n g
i n
e
Business Process Design
Process 
Specification Business Rules
Fig. 3. Dynamic Bitemporal Event Handling Architecture
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4.1 Monitoring and Querying
The monitoring and querying component is responsible for receiving, analysing
and processing events within the business process. The subcomponents deter-
mine the relationships between bitemporal properties and temporal requirements
of the process: First, bitemporal event information is obtained by the Event Re-
ceiver and analysed by the Event Analyser. The analyser extracts bitemporal
properties from the event and determines if the event was received late or on
time, and compares the local system time, business time and external system
time. The event processor matches the information from the analyser with event
and condition information from business rules and executes relevant actions if
event and condition of a rule is met.
4.2 Process Execution Environment
The business process execution environment controls the execution of a busi-
ness process, manages process instances and re-configures business the business
process. Bitemporal information obtained from the Monitoring and Querying
component is used to adapt the process if temporal requirements are violated.
The input for the process execution are temporal requirements of the process
as well as bitemporal event information. This information is used to determine
how the process shall proceed during execution. During process execution, all
information pertaining to activities within the process are stored in the execu-
tion log files system. This includes information about the state of actives, i.e.,
it keeps a record of whether an activity has been completed, is in progress, or
is uninitiated. This information, the temporal requirements and bitemporal in-
formation obtained from the monitoring and querying stage serve as the inputs
to the configuration planner. The configuration planner is responsible for de-
ciding how to process should proceed. [There are three options available in the
process execution stage: normal execution, alternative execution, and process
reconfiguration.]
Normal execution is when no change is required to occur to the process and
execution can continue as planned without violating the temporal requirements
of the process. For example, the scheduled home visits designed by a home care
organisation is executed as planned. Alternative execution involves the anticipa-
tion of scenarios where bitemporal information received may indicate violation
of the temporal requirements of a process. Alternative paths are provided at the
process design time such that during such anticipated scenarios, the most appro-
priate path that will result in compliance with the temporal regulations of the
process is selected. For example, a patient discharged earlier than the expected
time (EarlyOnTime or EarlyLate), requiring an emergency scheduling process
to be put in action. This can be anticipated at design time and this emergency
schedule process put as an alternative to the normal scheduling process.
A business process model or instance may require rearrangement of its com-
ponents as well as eliminating existing components or adding new components
in order to avoid violating the temporal requirements of the process. Process
reconfiguration equips the business process with such functionalities. There are
two approaches to process reconfiguration: late binding and late modelling. With
late binding, process fragments are created and stored in a process repository
and added to the process model when needed. Alternative execution is a type of
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late binding with the binding options set out at the design time of the process. In
late binding, the binding options may not necessarily be available at the design
time of the process and may only be realised during execution. Late modelling is
similar to late binding but requires the process fragments to be modelled during
the execution of the process.
Check Personel 
Availability
Contact Confirm Availability Record in 
Schedule
Health Personnel 
Access Health 
Information
Evaluate Health 
Status
Check 
Availability
Record in 
Schedule
Health Status
Populate Execute Complete
Care Plan
Create
Acquire
Health 
Equipment
Fig. 4. Home Care Planning Process
The example of such a process is shown in Figure 4 with the care plan artifact
being the main process. Other artifacts such as the health personnel, health
equipment and health status are required to populate the care plan. The health
status artifact is required to be completed in order for the health personnel
and health equipment artifact to begin. Once the care plan has been populated
with all the necessary information and meeting the requirements given above,
execution can start in a timely manner.
In Figure... provide an event with the following properties is sent to the home
care facility
event name: Home Care Request: Patient A business time:
5 Related Work
Temporal support for business processes has been of great interest to the commu-
nity with most research focusing on preventing violations of temporal constraints
in business process or provide contingencies when they occur. Some notable ex-
amples of works in this area include [11, 14, 8, 9]. Lanz et al [8] defines basic
modelling elements for design time-aware business process schemas. They take
into consideration the dynamic nature of process instance and temporal con-
straints on some processes. An approach for avoiding deadline violation during
business processes execution is provided in [11], where activities within the pro-
cess are performed in a flexible and time-aware manner in order to proactively
avoid violating the set deadline. While these approaches provide support for
temporal aspect of business process they do not take into consideration the two
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dimensional nature of time. Therefore, they do not consider the effect of these
properties on the business process.
An approach that considers time in two dimension is presented in [1], where
they distinguish between occurrence time and detection time of an event with
the aim of handling uncertainties with event occurrences. They consider the
situation where the detection time of an event known but its exact occurrence
time is unknown. In this work, we do not deal with uncertainty because we
assume that all the bitemporal information of an event needed is captured within
the bitemporal database.
The most closely related work was presented by Furche et al [4]. This work
investigated bitemporal complex event processing of web events. They distin-
guished between occurrence time and detection time and proposed an event
processing language that can be mapped to standard SQL. The main difference
to this work is that they did not consider how this applies to business processes
and how it can be handled. In addition, they did not draw a distinction between
external system time, local system time and processing time of an event and as-
sumed these can be represent by a single system time (i.e external system time
= local system time = processing time).
6 Conclusions
This paper introduces the concept of bitemporality of events into business pro-
cess management. We discuss the permitted relationships that exist between
bitemporal properties and how the impact these relationships have on a busi-
ness process. We proceed to propose a contingency approach to handle these
relationships during business process execution to as to avoid violation of tem-
poral requirement. Future works includes implementing the architecture on top
of a bitemporal database and then evaluating the framework.
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